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floor, still murmuring faintly, 'Fiilmcnl
dear Fulmou, wait for mu J loye

ou.'
When Ralph swallqwcd tho contents

of tho phial, lio expsctcd to wako In
tho other world. ID) was mistaken;
jtl;o phial contained only a narcotle--
and lio was very much astoulshcd on
.opening Ills jpyes to And himself In bud,
and to see Uio sun shining through tho
curtained windows. A lady Rat by tho
bedside It was Fulraen. No longer
tho pale, sad Fulineu, with livid Hps
and form cnveleped In a winding-sheet- ;

but Fulmen, fresh, radiant, Joyous, In
tho samo costume which she wore at tho
fancy ball.

Tho reader will understand tho ex-

planation of All tills moro readily than
tho young carl, whoso head was still
somewhat confused from tho effects of
tho narcotic. Tho young girl had put
the cudden passion of her hall room
lover to tho test; and, with somo diff-
iculty clio pursuaded her fond old father
.and her cousin Ile.rmlulo to lend them-
selves to tho mlstlflcatlon. A Ilttlo In-

genuity, some Invisible assistance, and
transparent glove of serpent skin,

.aided by tho native superstition of t lie
young Scotchman, wcro all that wcro
necessary to the success of the scheme.

Wo need not say that tho earl, when
ho recovered his senses, was very glad
to exchange his phantom brldo for a liv-

ing one.

Humorous.
"I see tho villain in your. face,"

said n magistrate to u prisooer. "Your
Ilonor," retorted the prisoner, "that Is

,n personal rellectton,"

As our devil was going homo with
his sweetheart a few evenings slnce.slio

said to lilm: "Fred, I fear I shall nev- -

.er get to beayen." "Why?" asked the
knight of tho inkekeg. ".Because,"
aald sho with a " melting" look, "be-
cause I love the devil so well."

Never faint when you aro alone.
Always select somo good opportunity.
The rnoro persons thero are about you,
the moro successful will bo your fit. A
friend's houso, when there. s a dinner
or an evening party going on, is far
from a bad opportunity. Never faint
moro than ouce tho.samo evening; as
there may bo a falling off in the sym-

pathy on tho second experiment. A
vvoman'should not only faint well, but
be above suspicion. Bo very; careful
therefore, never to risk; a faint unless
you have somo object In view, such as
going out of town or a new gown or
a box at tho opera or being taken to
some fete or any other caprico which
your husband may have obstinately re-

fused you. In such casss hysterics are
justifiable

au om latmer purchased somo
sweet oil In a drug store yestcrday.and,
being asked if theio was"nothlugolse,"
ho laid several packages on tho counter,
held up a hand with several strings tied
on the fingers, aud said: "Let's seel
That red string Is for the bar-3oa- that
rag is for a broom; that bluo cord Is for
a calico dress; that dress braid means
four pounds pf sugar, and this other
string Is for sweet oil. No nothing
more."

During a trial tho Judgo called a

witness. No ono answered, nnd an el
.derly man arose and solemnly said "ho
was gone." "Whero lias ho gono'
asked tho Judgo, in no tender tone, "I
don't know, but ho is dead," was tho
guarded answer.

A wicked boy,upon whoso shoulders
his mother was expressing her resent
ment with both slippers, felt to proud
to cry, and kept up ills courage by ro
peatlng to blmself: "Two soles that
beat as ouo."

The mewl (wrote a school boy) is a
larger bird than tho guse or turkey. It
has two legs to walk with, and 2 moro
to kick with; and It wears its wings on
the sldo of the head. It Is stubbornly
backward about going forward.

Tho San Francisco milkmen have
formed a mutual aid association. Ono
holds the can, while- - tho other pumps.

Tho Saginaw girls of the Methodist
persuasion having met toeeth'er, con
eluded to pray for tho welfare of their
lovers, but the ;first ono had not got
very far along In her petition when it
was discovered that they were all cn
gaged to the same man. Tho religious
.exercises wcro at once terminated and
an indignation meeting organized, tho
result of which was that the gay de
celvor was obliged to leavo town at
few hours' notice In order to escape tho
vengeanco of male relatives.

.an ainieue specimen oi a man
from the Emerald Isle called at the
counting-roo- of a merchaut, and took
off his hat to make ono of his politest
bows.

"The top o' the mornln' to ye, Mis
ther S. I've been tould ye'ro in want
o' help."

"I've but little to do, "replied Mr, S,
wfth mercantile gravity.

"I'm tho boy for yo's. It's but Ilttlo
I euro about doing, shuro It's tho mon
ey I'm afther,"

Whon Shakespeare wrote about pa
tlenco on a monument, did he refer to
doctors' patients?" "No." "How do
you know ho didn't?" "Becauso you
Pityayb fiud them under a monument

pEKFEUT FITS."

Laury & Petors
Have Justrccelved a very largo and ut

stock of Fall aud Winter

& B 'W $ 9
comprising plain and fancy Cloths,
Uasslmeresnml veilings, lor men snnu
boys' wear, whleli they are prepared to
make up In the most f.ihionablu styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of ail kinds,
manufactured especially for tho trade
of this locality,

of the latest and most fashionable make,
always on hand, at low figures.

C5?"Agents for tho Acme Shirt tho
best fitting garment ever made. Leavo
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

T. 0. Building, Lchlghton, Pa.

QNADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEHJOHTON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, PropV,
Respectfully announces to tho public
that ho lias lust rebuilt the Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewlne, and put
In all tho best and most approved ma-
chinery for the

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf and Sheep, which ho
will supply at the very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied in largo or
small quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

ratronago solicited. Aug.

JlI.OJR A IV IS FEED.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully informs the people of

that ho has most Excellent

Flour lor Salo ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW In tho .Bundle Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehlgbton, Pa. March 28-l- y

B. H. SNYDER
LEHIGEaTOKT, PENIS' A.,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
TDRI3VE3Vi:i3SrC3- -

,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, &c.
May 31, im.

BUT TRUE IWONDERFUL, a Bottlo of Bloom
of Youth or Magnolia Balm, Rose Tint,
a Iox of Lilly White, or anything In
that lino to beautify the complexion, at
Durllng's Drug Store, it seems to be
nicer and better than I can get any
where eiso. may

IlEIIiDIAIV & CO.,jyj-
-

BANK STREET, Lebighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

All kinds of GRAIN Bought and Sold
at Regular Market Rates.

Wo would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that we aro now tuny pre
pared to supply them with the

Best of Csal
From any Mine desired at tho VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAN & CO,

July 25th, 1874.

JOS. HI. FR1TZINGER,
Fashionable.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss' Storo,

BANK STREET, LEUIGHTON. Pa..
respectfully informs his friends and tho
public, that ho has just received a now
ami excellent assortment of Men's Wo
men's and Children's Ready-Mad- o

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest Prices,

ET Boots and Shoes mado to order.
and Repairing neatly and substantially
uuuo ni snort nonce. tap yo--

PITY niM ? NO I That Electric
like I got at Durllng's

Drug Store, will cure him or any other
man oi miisuAi.ATisai ana all other
rains. may 0

TUST look at her Halrt Why
U thought It was turntnir Grev? So
t was, until shegot a iiottlo of that new
uair restorer at Durllng's Drug Store,

OUY IT I TRY IT -Tho India
.LJ Rubber Phutera for a Weak B.ick,

RULING has then muy 0

Anintcur Printer.Jvcry
Every Atuntcur Printer.
Every Anintetir Printer.
Every Anintcur Printer.

Should Have

Instructions In Printing and tho answer
. to queries which will remove

waytoefficlency,
appear In each number.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD T1KE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

For Its Good Stories,
For Its Fashion Plates,

For lis Miscellany,
For Its Household News

And for Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirablo artlclo

lu New York is lurnlshed at tho
lowest rates without extra charm.

Our Own Fireside Is a Homo Journal
In its fourth year. 8 large pages with
illustrations. Price, $1.00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a
valuable premium from tho many offer
ed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At the .Beginning of

If you cannot afford to subscribe, an
arrangement will be made by which
you can receive tho paper for one year
wiiuour, money.

seBU a cents for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Champion Printing Press
Champion Printing Press
Chnmnlon Printing Press
Champion Printing Press

Is Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15nubscrlbers to OurOwn
Fireside. Eveiy Business Man and
Boy should have one. Seud Sc.'.stamp.

Address,
Our Own Fireside Publishing; Co.,

170 William St., N. Y.

Mil 1
AND

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET TnE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR

Printers, Business Men and Soys,

The best press made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS- -

Send 5c. for Pamphlet. Address,
M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y
oct

rpiic AesS Iaicr. Try it.
POSTAGE FUSE

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUST RATEp.

The SCIKNTIFIO AMKILIOAfV r,n in
Its 30th year, enjoys the widest ilrcuhtlon ufany
wetritiY ucnuiBUfr ui lun hiuu in iiirt wnr ii.
new volumu comtneucea Janusrr 4. 1885.

jtMwmenis emuraco me latest mm most laterethig Information to the InJustrnl
MAliMillfMi unit KMiantltln l'nilFfl.. nfH,n
Inscriptions, with lleautlful Engravlngf, of New
luvunuuin, ier tuipiimeuiv, new rrcceopefi. and
1 nip ro vail Industries of ull klndr: Untiful ot.
Keculpe, Snggeitlons and Ad lira, by Practical
Wrlters,for Workmen and Kiuployerb, la all (lie
various nriB.

The SC112NTIFIO AMEUIOAV 4 th
chtavcttand bat illustrated wteKtv ttaiter nuJiW
Event number cvntaint from 10 to 15 oriainal
yravuiQi or new macntnery ana, nQvti inventions.

ii9iii.A v anus, xuusiraiina imitrave-
mmt$, Vueoverift, and Jntmrtant Vurkttjrrtain-in-

to civil and Mechanical Engineering, Milting,
juinwg ana wnaiiurgy; uecorat ojitc latatpn
geett t Vieafplicationt vf Steam, Steam Engineer-
ing, Hail way iy Navigation,

Ikltgravh Engineering, Electricity, Magnc
um. Lint and Ileal, ,

FAll.lllillS, Mechanics. Engineers. Inven
tori, Manufacturer $t CfiemiM, Loiert of Science
Teacltert, clergymen. Lawtrt. and JovU of all
JrofeitionM wilt find the feciCNfiria Amehita. um.
juifQirum. ji iriouLiuaie a place in every iumily,
j.wrary, ctuuy, vjjict,aim utunitng Jioom; in ev-
eru Ecadina Room. OAteae. Acadeinv or Sr,rJ.

A year's numbers contain b3 pages and SktkraL
iiunuEHCD ruuiTiNas. dnousamts vj volumes'
are unserved for btndina and reference. Th nrac
tical receipts are well worth ten times the subscript
tion price, Ttrais, $3.20 a year by mail, including
patUige Discount to Clubs. Special circulars and
tsptcimeni tern j rcc. May oenaa oj an Acwf ileal
D4-rvv- i n In connection tvtfh the Bciz$
X TIv0 American, Hessrs. Mukx
w uj. arc Alienors oj American, ana twetgn lwents. and have Vie lamest establishment in the world.
More tfianjljty thousand applications Aar teen
made fur tmtents thrauah their aaeucu.

JXittntiarc obtained on the bett terms, Models of
iew invention! ana tktiCAes txanxinea ana advice
free. A special notice is mads in the ScusTiriO
AvtniQS.it of all Invention JWenUil through Viis
Agency,wUh the name and residence of the 1& ten tee,
IXitents are often soid in mrt or whole, to persons at
tached to the in petti ton by sucfi notice. SrndforM.....I.T., lilt .....- - I trj umiHi, AAvruy, cwuvirimy iuwi unujuu U4
rections for obtaining Ihtentt.

Address for the JXiper, or concerning Patents.
MU.WXtt CO- - 37 IM-Evw- , X, 1". llranch Office,

Subscriptions rtotiied at thisojlce.

JjlOU Toilet Extracts, Esoucfs, Vmu
Soap-- onibs, VatU nnd I'ull

uoxes call at Lentx s Drug itore.
lAUSTIO Sodn, 14cta per pouud at

Y OV CAN

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Dono at tlio Office of tho

IN HEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

Bet. the P. 0. and L. V. II. II. Depot,

f'Cjitghton, CarIoia ;Co., pa

Wo bavo just received a largo and ele--

ffiQut assortment of

UJEW

Of tho latest styles ; together with a
suneilor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPEB,

Aud a variety of other

PRINTING EV5ATERIAL,

A nil can now give our patrons first- -

class work nt prices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Ofilco In this section.

Give Us a Trial, and be Convinced.

ISfTho patronaco of the public Is
respectfully solicited.

TEIE CARBON ADVOCATE,

iV Looal Paper, nnd the only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In (he Cou ',

Is published every Saturday morning a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 If not paid In advance The
Advocate, with its large aud In-

creasing circulation, Is ono
or tho very

Beit Meillumi far AdvcrtlMng

In this Seotlon. Rates furnished on
application.

U. V. MORTIUMER,

Lchlghton, Carbon Coanty, Pa.

AUcail I""yolssport
Tho undcrslcneil would respectfully

Inform builders, contractors nnd tho pub
lie In general, that they havo opened a

In connection with their

Near tho L. A: S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they havo now on hand an

stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Bough Pino Hoards,

surfaced 1'lno Hoards,
Flooring, Hemlock and l'Ine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an immense stock,

Hoofing nnd Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at th) very lowbst market prices.

Wo aro nlso prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very lino artlclo of
S u u d , suitablo for Itlnsonrv
Work, I'lastcrliig-- ,

&o., at
Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on hand a largo
lot of Wood suitablo for Firewood,
which wo will sell, In largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

Qc Mono 1I0NKST COUNT LOW TKIOZS.

IBs atDAaanrA Jin
Weissport,

nug 23-- Carbon county, Pa.

T m. mcrsKnT,
O . Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that ho keeps constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, tho very best brands of

ALSO, DEALliU IN

For Building aud other purposes, which
ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

7 7

Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low-
est Cash Prices.

He lias also a number of very eligibly
located

n R1CKE11TSTOW.V, Franklin Twn..
which im will tell on very Easy Terms.

nug. u, '7ii-yl- J J. K. IllUKEKT.

A LL, kinds of Patent Medicines nt
XXLi Drug Store.

WILLIAM EC E
of

ri E a EI n ,

Bank & South Qt3 Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full lino of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
ami colored .alpacas, uinghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.
of every grade nnd priee.

CARPETS A: -i CLOTHS,
In great varlo y.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Sldo-Mea- t, &n.

Bought, Sold or Exchaugcd.

HARDWARE
For Building nnd other purposes In

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted ns represented
and prices fully ns low as elsewhere.

April o, Jb7y-y- i

TOBACCO and Cigars, n specialty
Mora of C. W. Lentz,

llauk htreet, l.f li)i;litnii.

FOlt Coughs, Colds, Cramps, Asthma,
Hoaiseness, Bronchitis,

nnd Incipient call Lcntz's Drug Store.;

CHOICE Liquors, for Mimical
C. W. Lentz's Drug Store

Bank Street.

AilmliilNtrator'M administration
IVotlcc.

upon the ostato of Josepi llontz, lato
of Mahoning Township, Carbon Co.,
Pa., havo been granted to tho subscri-
ber, all persons having claims against
tnlii citato will pleaso present theiu,and
those Indebted to the said estate will
mako Immediate payment,

WM. H. MONTZ, Lehighton.
Jan. 0, 1873.

MOTHERS, Look at that Child, it
Go or send "at once

to DURLINO'S Drug Store, nnd get a
bottlo of his WORM SYRUP, bo pleas

ami yet 66 sue. mayO'

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Hitters aro a purely

mado chiefly from
tho nativo horl)3 found on tho lower
ranges of tho Sierra Novada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
proportics of wbicli aro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost dally nsUod,
" What is tho causo of tho uiipar-allol- ed

success of Vinkcau Uit-TEits- f"

Our answer is, that thoy
romovo tho causo of disease, aud
tho patient recovers his health. Thoy
aro tho great blood purifior and a

g principlo, a perfect Reno-
vator and Iuvigorator of tho syntom.
Never beforo in tho history of tho world
has a medicine been compoiiuded pos-
sessing tho remarkable qualities of Y

Bitters in healing tho sick of
every disoaso man is heir to. They aro
a guiitlo Purgativo as well as a- Touio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver nnd Vibceral Organs, ui BlUoua
Diseases.

Tito properties of Dn. Walk- -
ek's Vinkoak BlTriias nro Aperient, Dia-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sodatlvo, Couotor-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, aud
Grateful Thousands proclaim

Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Invigoraut that over sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit-
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other moaus, and vital or-
gans wasted boyond repair.

Bilious, Kcinittcnt, aud In-
termittent Fevers, which aro so
prevalent in tho valloys of our great
rivers throughout tho Unitcd'States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tcnncssco,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-

rado, Brazos, Rio Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, aud many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our cntiro country during tho
Summer nnd Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
Vat and dryness, aro invariably ac-
companied by ostensivo derange-
ments of tho stomach and liver, aud
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, oxorting n
powerful inllucuco upon thoso vari-
ous organs, is essentially nocossary.
Thero is no cathartic for tho purposo
equal to Dn. J. Walker's Vikeqak
Hitters, as they will speedily romovo
tho d viscid matter with which
tho bowels nro loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating tho soeretion3 of tho liver,
nnd gonerally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho uiostivo organs.

Fortify tho body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
"Vinegar Ditteus, No cpidomio can
take hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- -

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tjisto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation ot tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kidneys,
and n hundred other painful symptoms,
nro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia: Ouo bot-
tlo will prove a hotter guarantoo of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swellings, Ulcors, Erysipelas, Swellod
Neck, lloitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptious of tho Skin,
Soro Byes, etc. In these, as in all othor
constitutional Diseases, Vamckr's Vis-MA- R

Bitters havo shown their great cur-ntl- ro

powers in tho most ohstinato and
iutraotahlo cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Ilhcumatisni, Gout, Bilious, Rctnlt- -

of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such cs

aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persona

engaged in Paints and Minerals, snch o
Plumbers, and
Miners, ns they advanco in life, aro sub-
ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso of Walker's
VfNEUAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Blotches.Spots, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysip-la- s.

Itch, Scurf, Discoloration of tho
Sklu, Humors and Discasos of tho Skiu of
whatovcr nnmo or nature, nro litorally
dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short timo by tho uso of theso Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
urking in tho system of so many thou-

sands, aro effectually dostroyed nnd re-

moved. No system of mcdicino, no ver-
mifuges, no ncthclmlnitics will freo the
system from worms like theso Bitters.
ForFemaloComplalnts, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, theso Ton-
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Yitlated Blood
whenever you find its Impurities bursting
through tho skin In Pimples, Eruntioni,
or Sores ; cleanse It when you find it ob-- f
tructed and sluggish in tho veins; clcauso

it when it is foul; your feollngs will toll
yon when. Keen tho blood pure, and the
health of tho system will follow.

11. II. Mt'DO.VAM) & CO.,
DruggUts & Gen. Aert-- . San ltiuicUoo. CiUfor.
tun, 4i cor. of W'mliluittimnnilCuarltiin Sii.,N.t.

linlil hy nil Umni;lt unit Pmltw.
"Ef OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
""ROSY! A Hottlo of HURLINO'S

ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
tho Sklu, I happed Hands, &o., only 23
cents a bottle, may


